AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC AND
THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
FOR THE PROMOTION AND RECIPROCAL
PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS.

The

He.1'.len1c RepUblic and

~he

Arab Republic of Egypt,

Hereinafter referred to as

~he

Contract'ing Parties,

OESIRING to intensify ~heir .~onomic cooperation to the mutual
benefit of both ata·tes on a long ~arm basis,
HAVING as ~hei r object i ve to c.-eate f .avo.urable conditions for
investments by investors of either Party in the territory of the
other Par'~y,
RECOGNIZING that the promotion and protection of investmen~s, on
th41' ' basis of the present Agree_nt, wi 11 .stimu~ate the initiati.ve
in this field,
HAvE AG.REED AS FOLLOWS
ARTICLE'

Defj nit ions
For the purposes of .t his Agreement
1.

"Investment- means every kind of asset
though not exclusively; includes

and

in

particular,

a)

movable and immovable property and an~ other property
ri ght.s such as mor~gag9s, 1 i ens or pledges"

b)

shares in and stock and debentures of <l co,npany and any
other form of pa,.t '''; pat-i.on in a· company,

c)

i nte 'l lectua 1 property r; ghts, good.w; 11, techni ca I processes and know-hOW,

d)

business concessi'ons conferrea by law or under conincluding concessions to search for, cultivate,
extrsct or exploit natura' resources.
trac~,

e)

goods that under a leasing egreement are placed at the
disposal of a lessee in the territory of a Contrecting
Party in conformity w~th · its laws and regulations.

Z.

-Returns· means the amounts yielded by an investment end
11"1 particular, though not exclusively, includes profit,
interest, capita'l gains, dividends, royalties and fees:

3.

".:nvestor" shall comprise with
lng Party,

~.

re9a~d

to

either

Contract-

aj

natural persons having the nationality of that contract1ng Party in accordance with its law ,

0)

legal persons constituted in accordance with the law of
that Contract;~g Party.

"Territory' means in respect of either Contracting party,
the territory unGer its sovereignity including the territorial sea, as well as s~~marine areas over which that Contrac·t ing Party exercises, in conformity with international
law, sovereign rights or jurisdiction.

ARTICLE 2
Promotion and protection of Investment
,.

Each Contracting P·arty promo.tes in its territory inves·tments by ; nvestol's of the other Con-cract i ng Party and admt,ts
such investments in accordance with its legislation.

2.

Investments by investors of a Con-cracting Party shan, at
all t imQS be accorded fa i rand eQu.i tab 1e treatment and sha 11
enjoy full protection and security in the territory of the
other Contracting Party. Each Contracting Party shall ensure
that the management, maintenance, use, enjoyment 01' d i sposal. in its territory, of inves-cments by investors of the
other Contracting Party, is not in any way impaired by
unjustifiable or discriminatory meesures.

3.

A possible change in the form in wnicn the investments have
been made does not affect their substance as investments,
provided that SUCh a change does not contradict the laws and
regulations of the relevant Contracting Party.

4.

Re~urns
from ~he inves~men~s and. in cases of reinves~ment. the income ensuing therefrom enjoy ~he same pro~ection
as the initial investments.

5.

Each Con~rac~ing Party shall ooserve any other obligation it
may naVe ~ntered into. wi~h regard to investments of
inve~
tors of ,he other Contracting Party.

ARTICLE 3
Most favoured-nat ton and National Treatment provisions
1.

Neither Contracting Par~y shall subject investments in
its territory owned wholly or partially by investors of the
other Contracting Party to treatment lees favourable than
that which it accords to investments of its own investors or
to investments of investors of any third State, whichever i$
more favourable.

2.

Neither Contractins Party shall 8ubject investors of the
other Con·t racting Party, as regards thei" activity in connection with investments in its territory, to treatment less
favourable than that which it accords to its own investors
or to inves~ors of any th; rd Stat .. , whichever is more favourable.

3.

Such treatmant shall not relate to p·rivi1eges or advantages which either Contracting Party accords to investors of
third States:
a)

on account of its membership of, or association with, a
customs or economic y.nion.
a common marke~, a free
trade area or similar ; .nstitutions.

0)

by virtue of a double taxation agreement or other
agreements regarding matters of taxation.

ARTICLE 4
Expropriation
Inves~ments

be·

Oy investor$ of either Con~racting Party
expropriated,
na';iC".naliz ... d
or subjected to

shall not
any o~h.r

measure the effe ~ ts of which would be tantamount to expropriation
or nationalization in the territory of the oth9r Contracting
Party except under the fo 11 owi ng condi t ·ion. :
a)

the measures are taken in the public interest and under
process of law,

b)

the measur.e s are clear and not discriminatory, and

c)

due

the
measures are accompanied by provisions for the
payment of prompt, adeouate and effectiv.e compensation.
Such compensation shall amount to the market value of the
investments affected immedia·tely
before
the
measurOlS
referred to above in this paragrapn occurred or became public knowledge and it shall be freely transferaole in convertible currencies from the Contracting Party, at the ba~
rate ·of exchange applicable on the date used for the determination of value. The compensation shall be transferable
without de 1 ay and sha 11 inc lude i ntarest unt i 1 the date
of payment.

"RTICLE 5
compensation for Losses
Investors of one contracting Party whose investments in the territory of the other Contracting Party suffer losses ow·ing to war
or other armed confl ict, revolution, a state of nat' anal emergency or other exceptional situations in the t.errito.ry of '
latter Contracting Party shall be accorded by the latter Contract fng Party treatment, as regards rest itut i.on,
i ndemn·i f i cation,
cornllensation or other sattlement, no less favoura,ble than
that which the latter Contracting Party accords to its own investors or to iilY'e stors of any third State, whichever 1S more favourable. Hesulting payments Shall be made without del~1 and be
freely trans~erable in convertible currency.

'-e.."

ARTICLE 6
Repatriation of Investment and Returns "

1.

Each Contracting Party shali guarantee,
in respect of
investments of investors of the other Contracting Party, the
unrestricted transfer of the investment and its returns.
"rhe tran$fers shall be effected, without delay. in a freely
convertible currency to be agreed upon between the investor
and the Contracting Party concerned" and at the bank rate of
exchange applicable on the date of transfer..

2.

!luch transfers include
sively:

;'n

particula"r,

though

not

exclu-

a)

capital and additional amounts to maintain or increase
the investment;

tJ)

profits. interest, dividends and other currant income;

c)

funds in repayment of loans;

d)

royalties and fees;

e)

proceeds of sale or liquidation of
part of the investment.

the

whole

or

any

ARTICLE 7
Subrogation
Where one Contracting Party or its designated Agency has issued
any financial guarantee against non-cOIn_rei "al risks in regard to
an investment by an investor in the territory of the other Contracting Party. the
latter
shall
recognize
the
rights
of
the first Contracting Party or its designated Agency by virtue o~ the principle of subrogation to the rights of the investor
when payment has been made under th1S guarantee by the first Contracting Party or its designated Agency. The other Contracting
Party shall be entitled to $et off taxes and other public charges
due and payable by the investor".

N!TICtE S

Apulication
This Agreement shall apply to investments made both prior to and
after its ent~y into force by lnvestors of one Contra~ting Party
in the territory of the other Contracttng Party In accordan·ce
with the latter's legislation.

ARTICLE 9

Disputes between the contractins ·parties

1.

Any dispute between the Contracting Parties concerning
the interpretation or application of this Agreement shall,.
if possible. be settled through diplomatic channeis.

2.

the dispute cannot thus be settted within .ix months·
the beginning of the negotiat ; ons, it shall upon ' th.
request of either Contract.ing Pa~ty be submitted to an a~bl

If

f~om

t~ation t~1~unal.

3.

The arbit~ation tribunal shall be constituted ad hoc as
follows . Each Contracting Party shall appoint one arbitrato,.
and t.hese t.wo arbit·r ators shall agree upon a national 01 .a
third State as chairman. The arbit,.ato,.s shall be appointad
within th~ee months, the chairman within five months from
the date on which either Contracting Party has informe~·. tne
other Contracting Party that it intends to suomit the dispute to an arbitration tribunal.

4.

If within tne pe,.iods specified in paragraph 3 of this
Article the necessa,.y 8Ppointment.s have not been made, any
Part~ to the dispute may. in the ab&ence of any ot.her agreement, invite the President o~ the International Court of
Justice to make hOy necessary appointments . If the President
of the ·C ourt is a national o~ an~ Party ·t o this
dispute or
if he is otherwise preventgd from discharsing the said function, the Vice-President or if he is a national of any Party
or ;s otherw·ise p,.evented from discharging the sai·d fUnction, the Member of the Court next in seniorit.y who is not a
national of any Party to the dispute shall be ;nvit.~ to
make the necessar~ appoint.ments ..

5.

The arb,hration tribunal $han decide on the bash
f
respect for the law, including particularly
the
pr~,
0
'
Agreement aAd other relevant agreernents ex i st,ng between the
two Contracting Parties and the generally acknowledged rUI"8
and principle. of International law.

.,,,t

e.

Unless the Part4e. decide otherwise,
determine i~ own procedure.

7.

The trl~unal shall reach l~s dec; ;ion by a majority
vot••. Such dec:ision aha'l be final and bindfng on
Parties.

8.

Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost 0' the ~rbi.
trator appointed by itaelf and of its representation. Ih
cost Of the chai nnen as we 11 as the other costs will be L"r~
in eQual parts by the Contracting Parties.

the

tribunal

sh" I I

0'

tt,.

ARTICLE 10
Settlement of Disputes b,tween an Investor and
a 90ntracting party
1.

Disputes between an investor of a Contracting Party end
the other Contracting Party concerning an obligatiOn 0' th
latter under this Agreement, in relation to an inVestment'~~
the former shall, as far as possible be settled by the df,.
puting partie. in an amicable way.

2.

If such disputes cannot be settled within si~ month. frr~
the date either party reQue .. ted amicable settlement, ~~,~
i 'n vostor concerned may submi t the di spute either to ~~, ..
cO,mpet.ent court of the Contracting Party, or to an Intlirn.!).
tional arbitration tribunal. Each Contracting Party hereWith
declares its acceptance of suCh an arbitration procedur.
In the latter case, the provisions of article 9, par. a-~
shall be applied mutatis mutandis. Nevertheless the Pre.l_
dent o~ the Court of the International Arbitration of ~~
International Chamber of Commerce in Paris sha:ll be inv!t.,,,
to make the necessary appointments whereas the arbitratl.
tribuna' shall determine its procedure by applying the lIHC~
TRAL Arbit'ration Rule.s, as then in force. The award ahall ~
binding and enforced in accordance with domestic law.

3.

Ou~in9
arbit~ation
or the enforcement of an award, the
Contracting Party involved in the dispute snall not raise
the objection that the investor of the other Contracting
Party has received compensation under an insurance contract
in respect of all or part o·f the damage.

4.

In case ooth Contracting Parties have beeome membe~s .of
the Convention of 18 March 1965 on the Settlement of rnv.s·t~···
ment O·isputes Detween States and Natronals of the Other
States, disputes Detween either Contracting Party and the
investor
of
~he
other
Contracting Party under the
first paragraph of this A~ticle may, at the reQuest of the
investor concerned, be submitted for settlement by conciliation or arbitration to the Intemationa'i Centre for the Settlement of Investm~nt Disputes.

ARTICLE' · 11

APplicatjon of other Ryles
If the prov, S10ns of law of either ·Contract i.ng Party or obl i Sations under international law exis .. ing at present or estab,lished
hereafter between the Contracting Parties in addition to the present Agreement contain a regulation, whether general or specifjc,
entitling investments by investors of the other Contracting Party
to a treatment more favourable than is provided for by the present Ag,.eement. such ,.egulation shall, to the extent that it*.ts
more favouraDle, prevail over the present Agreement.

ARTICLE' 12

Consu 1tat; OMS
Representatives 01' the Contracting Pa,.tias snall, whenever necessary, ho 1d consu·l tat 1ons on any matt.,. affecti "g the imp 19ment-ation of this Agreement. These consultations shall be held on the
proposal of one of the Contracting Partie. a~ a place and at a
t.ime agreed upon through diplomatic channels.

ARTICLE

1"

Entry int.o Force - Dyration - Termjnat.ion
1.

Each Contract.ing Party shall notify t.he ot.her Cont.ract.ing
Party of the completion of the internal procedures required
for bringing this Agreelllent into ·f orce on the date of tne
latter not.i :fication.

2.

This Agreement sha'll remain in force for a period of ten
years. Thereafter it shall remain in force for an inoefinite
period Imless either Contract.ing Party not'ifies in writing
to t.he other Cont.rac·t ing Party i ·ts intention to terminat"e
it. The notice of t.ermination of t.hi$ Agreement shall beoome
effective one year after it has been r.eceived by the ot.her
Contract. i ns Party ..

3.

1n respect of investments made prior to-the date of the
t.erminat.ion of t.his Agreement t.he foregoing Artic.les sha 11
continue to be effective for a further period of twenty
years from that date.

4.

Upon its entry into force, this Agreement shall replace the
Agreement between t.he Hellenic Republic and the Arab Repub1 ic of Egypt concerning the ·Encouragement and Reciprocal
Protect'ion of Investments, signed in Cairo on 1 April 1975.
In wi tness whereof the unders1gned. du ,l y author; sed. have
signed tHis Agreement.
Done ;n duplicate in Athens on this day Of July 16th, 1993
in the Greek, Arabic and English languages, all t.exts being
equally authentic. In case of divergence the English text
shall prevail.
For the Hellenic RepubliC

For the Arab Pepublic
of Egypt

The Minister of Foreign
Affairs

The Min,; ster of Fore i gn
Affairs

/

~CHALIS

~V""'--~
PAPACONSTANTINOU

AMRE MOUSSA

